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BOOMT V. SJOLIN-SUHERAND, J.-JuLY 23.

Limitation of Actions--Dispute as Io Boundary-tine bctw£een ttoo
Halves of Lot-Possession and Fencing in Accordance with Agree-
ment--Action M. Recover Possession of small Strip of Land-Eui-
dence.]-An action for a declaration of the true boundary4ine
between the north and south halves of lot 165 on a registered plan
of a tract of land in the city of Ottawa, and for possession of the
northerly three feet of the soutIb haif of the lot, accordiug to a
survey made for the plaintiffs. The action was tried without a
jury at Ottawa. SUTHEFRLAND, J., ini a written judgment, after
setting out tJ4e facts, &%id that the defendant asserted that ho had
been in possession of the three fet in question, through his pre-
decessor iu titie and himself, for such a l1eugth of time that any
claimi of the plaintiffs was barrod by the iÀmitations Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 75. A sur-veyor wus called as a witness by the plaintiffs,
and another by the defendant. There xnight be some, doubt front
their confiicting testimuony as to the true position~ of the dividiug
hune between the north and south halves o! the lot, on a proper
and accurate survey. It was incumbent upon the plaintiffs to
inake out titie to the three feet and a riglit to, possession thereof;
and the learned 1udge was unable to fiud, upon the-evidence, that
they had done so. On the other hiand, the defendant had proved
an oral agreemuent made botweeu the plaintiff Booth and the pre..
deoessor in titie of the defeudant (K.) to fix and establiali the line
between them, wlhich was evidenced, Wo the extont of its lengrth,
by the fonce built I'w K.; and that the possession o! the defendant
and ]K. of the tbree feot in question, lying to the north, had been
consistent~ with the agreement, and had been open, contiuuous,
and adverse, in so far as the plaintiff Booth was concerued, for a
period of upwards of 20 years before the commencement of this
action. The other plaintiff took front Booth with notice of soine
existing dispute between 1dm and the defendaut. Action dis.-
zmised with costs. G. Fk. Henderson, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
George MeLaurin, for the defendant.

RE McRAE-KuuLY, J.-JUiLv 23.

Wl-VayEAllne-gaions of Test ame ntary Inca-
pacitv and Ut3dt4 Inflwznce-Failure to Prove-A greemeSnt Made by
T'e8taor-Prornise to Conweij Land in Consideration of Mai ntenance
for LIi eý-A greoentn and Will UpheWd on Evidence--Costs of Issues.]
-Issues directed to ba tried for the purpose o! determining certain
questonis relating to the will of Duncan L. MeRae, who died on
the 28th Septexuber, 1918; and also as to an agreemnent made


